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swindler ngain, wiii yen 1" Ain cvii spirit is more contagions 1the protty creattsro ; but, OtherWiSe, it Was 1no great mattee,
than tho flague * Joc we.nt homo and scoided bis %vife, boied i lio bad been intessdissg ta build a pouitry yard, with a goo-i
iittlo Joe a ears, anà kicked the cat, and siot one of tbem linow 1isigh fesset, that bis hons iniglît fotatnny bis noighibaurs ; and
wbvat it %wat ail for. A fortnight aller, Rteuben'ss lîig del; %vas nu% tao %vai; admoseqisbed te0 ma{c 0aste. ani don il. IfH o unild
rbssnd dend by poison. Whereupos, he Broughit nnother notion huild tiseni a sntug warin lieus!- ta roost iii ; they shlsod'have
ngainst Joe Smith, and, flot iseing zidle te prove hsisu gssilty of plL.nty of' gravel and oats, anti reoin te promenade bnck andi
the charge of a dog murder, ie took bis reveug'ce by poisoning ifbrtb, and crnw assd c'acl to tiseir bicarts' comtmit ; flbore the>
a pet lamb bolongimsg to MUrs. Sinith. 'lthss tlse bad gnnle couid enjoy tbme~eand be eut af liarni"- way.
%vent on, with mutuiai worrituest and iosq. Jooý's temper grev But Reubei Biack isad a degree of iissgcnuity and îwrsever.
mnore and more vindictive, nnd the love of taikinco over bis asici wvbich suiglit hava pr<'dured great resisits for mankissd,
troubles at the grrog chop, incrcased uipon lim. Pioor MIrs. had thsose qualitios beers dcvoted te soin(- more ,lepurpao
Smith cried, asd said it was ail owing to Reubeni Blnck ; for than pravoking quarrels. A pepr troc ie lus gaden very
a bottor boas-ted mani nover iivedl tisa bier Joe., wboss she fis-st 'isproperly strcitcbied oves- a friendiy artim isito Simeon Greoa'r,
married himi. promises. Wlietiier tise smnny state of thinsgs tbere isad a

Such was the state of'thsings wîhesî Simeon Cirecîs pssrcinsed <rserissg effiect on the trec, I finow lot ; bust it Isappented that
tho farm ndjoining Reuben's. 'lJs estale bail isees i tscîs tise ocrlsntigilg boug:1 boro more abundant fruit, andi gloweid
xsegiectod, and had caught thisties and ulslen from the neigb. %vitb a - richer hue, thant tho otiser boughis. One day, littie

bern fod. BtSren vsadigent masn, biesged bv George Greenî, as iso wcnt wisistlisîg aiong, pickcd up a purs
nature %vith a beaithy organisation and a geniai tomperamesit'; tisat bcnd falleis ioîta bis fatiser's gardois. Tise instant ho touchedl
and a 'vise and kind oducation iait aié d nature iii tise perioc. it, lip ièlt sosnething on the hnck ol' bis nerk, like the. sting of a
tien of herr goodly sî'ork. wacsp. It waï Ressbon Black's whip, iehlowved by sncb a starîs

His steady perseverance and industry soon changed tise of atsgry svrds that the poor chiid rtsslsed inte the boeuse in an
aspect of things on the fanm. River mud, nutuimis i6aves, old agossy ni' terrer. But titis experiiiîesnt failed aiso. Trhe boy
sboes, and old bonies, were ail pust in rcquisition te assist iii tise ias sootbcd by bis mother, and toid net te go near tise pea-
production of use and beauty. The tiees, with branchses troc again ; and there tise matter cnded.
pruned, and bas-k scs-aped fr-en from mass and itistcts, 50055 This imperturbable grood nature voecd Reuben more thasi
looked dlean and vigoroîts. Fields of grain wvahd«bre ail the tricks assd taunts lie met frarn oties-s. Evil ef'arts ho
weeds liait ioted. Pes-sian iiiacs bowed gracefuily oves- the coutsl umdenstassd, ced repay %vith compound imtesest ; but he
simple gatesvay. Michigan roses covered haif the. bsouse wvith did siot linowv what to make of this perpetiai fos-bearance. It
their abundant clusters. Evesi the rough r-k, «Isicis formoti seemed to ii there musý bc sonietiig caniesnptuous isi it.
the door à~ep, %v'as edged iwit b golden mass. The sleek lisrse, lle lislikcd Sincosi more itan ai the rest af tise teovn put
fbeding in dlover, tossedl bis malle amsd ,siisclid wlsem lus mias- togeisher, becatse lie made him fec] se umcoofortahîly in the
tes- came neas'; as snuch its ta say, Il Tl'ie vris a l] tise \vron, and did net attord hsim the tiigbtest ps-otext for coi.
pleasante- for barissg yen in it, Simeon Green !" The. aid plaint. It «Nvs asneytng tu sec eve rytig iii lus îseighisour's
cow, focdling ber ealf snder tise great wvainut tree, walied ni>) domaitîs looking sa happy, and pnesentitsg sncli a luriglit catstrast
ta him with a serious, friendiy face, asking for tho slices of' te tise feorlerniness oi' bis owa Whesî tiseir iffaggoIis passait
sugar beet lie was %vont te gire ber. Chanticleer, struttimîg ccl otites- on the rond, it seemed as USimean's horse tossed
about %vith bis treap af îdunsp bens and dewny littie clsickess, bis lipad bigîser, and tlmstsg eut bis maane, as il lise know lie ivas
took ne trouble ta kee1p omit of lus vay, but flapped bis giessy goissg past Renien J3lack's od1 nag. Heo<fiess said ie sttpposed
wings, and craoved a wveicame iii bis ves-y lace. WVitst Sirns Greens ceves-ed isis bsouse svith rases asîd boneysuckios, an pur-
turned bis stepsbeomewvard, the beys tbrewv up their caps anti rats, pose te shsane lais haro wails. But lise did'nt care-net he
sbon:ing, "Fatber's caning !" and littie Mlas-v wvent taddhing [if- wasn't goissg to ise foil enougb ta rot Ais boards with sueh
up to him, witb a'flaudeien2b!osseni te place iii l1s bmtton bale. stullE But ic ose s-osested bis disparagissg remuarks, or sossght
Ris wifle svas a woman of few wards, but she sutîsetimes sid ta îsreokoe Iimi in auy wsay. The roses stuiled, the herse
ta ber neighbours, wit'ba quiet iid of satisfaction, IlEvery nviglted, and the calfcapered ; but nlane of titom bad the toast
body laves my bnsband tisat ksiows hitn. Tkey can't helpi i." ideat that thsey «es-e insuitissg Reuiben Black. Evets the dog

Sitmeon Gs-een's acquaintatices lineu- that bo «as nover liait ne malice ii Isis bcart, theugb ho did one ssigbt chase
engiteed in a lawsuit in bis lite ; but thcyv pscdicted thtit he bomne his gyese, and bas-k at tbom througm the bars. Roîmbonî
woulâ flnd it impossible te avoid it naw. Tbey toid bita Isis ltid lus m'astec, the neit diy ; lie ssvose lie would bring ast
next neigbbour wvas determitîed ta quarrel %vitb people, wvhetiser action agaimuat Min if lie did'tst keep that dog at berne ; ralid
they wbuld or net; that ho was hike John Liiburne, af whom Sisîseosi ans'vered, very quietly, that lie wvosl try ta take botter
Judge Jenkins said, IlIf'tise wvorld wa-i ernptied ai every persan care et' hsiisi. For sevesai days a strict watch was kcpt, iu
but hhnspeI, Iiibnrno would stili quars-ci %vith John,, ammd John itales '1'oxizer iemshd ivorry the geese again ; but tisoy paced
witb Lilbus-no." berne undisturbed, asîd asat a sauita-y baw.wosv furnished excuse

Il Is that bis chas-acter M said Simeon. "lIf lie exorcises it for a lawsuit.
upen nme, I %viii soon killhi bi." Tise nev neiglbbou-s net only declined quarreliing, but tisey

Ia every neigbbourboad thore are individuals vba ie ta occasiorialiy made pesitive advances tawas-d às frietsdly relation.
fainent disputes, not tram atny defitmite instentioni cf malice or Sisefsswife rent Mrs. Black a large basket fuil ai very fine
miscIsief, but merely because à makos a tiitde rippie of excite. cherries. Ple3sed vvith tise unexpected attention, sile cordiaffy
mnent in tho dull strean ai ife, ie a cosxtest betwcen doga or replied, cc Tell yens- sother it vvas very kinsi af ber, andil ani very
garne cocks. Sncb people «vese tnt slow in repeatimîg Simeosi ii obiiged toer." Reuben, wba sat smoking in the cbimney
Groon's rernark about bis %vs-amsgitig neighbour. IIKilt 7me, cerner, iistenod ta Jsis message once wvitbcut any impatience,
wvill lie?" exclained Reuben. -Ho said no niase ;but bis except vvbiffing tise srnoke tisraugb itis pipe a littie faste- and
tigbtiy cornprcssed mnth bad sncb a sigssiflcant expression tisat fies-ces- tlIsn usuai. But whlen the b'oy tvas going omît of thse door,
his dog dodged bins, as ho wouid the tsacli of a tiger-. 'rist and the friendiy words «es-c repeated, lie cxclimed, "D0t
very uigbt R cuben turned bis bas-se inta tho higbway, in hoe 'nake a font ai yeurseif, Peg. Tbey wrant te give us a bint ta
lio wouid comnmit soma deprodations on neiglibou- Green%' send a basket ai eu- licars ; that's tise upsbot ai tho butîness.
premises. But Joe Smith, seeing the ansimnal at large, ict Yei rnay send 'ens a basket, wben thoy as-c ripe; for 1 secs-n ta
clown tho bars ai Retbeii's own corn field, and tho peor beast ho under obig*" ion, especuaiiy Ia yens- smooti tangue foiks."
ivalied in, and feasted as ise bail nat douc for many a yens-. Poor Peg2y, wbase aiid life liait been fer the marnent reireshed
It would bave been a great satisraetian.ta Reubçll, if ho coutl vviis a littie dew of kindncas, adsnitted diBtrust ista ber bnsem,
havoehs-eught a lasv-suit against bis herse ; but as it was. ho and the. hala that s-adiated round the ripe glowing cherries departed.
wvas ohliged ta contenut hirnfclf %vith beaig hlm. His uext Net long aller tItis advance tnwvard geed netglsbous-bood, saine
expiait svas ta shout Mary Greeu's banâsame chanticleer, bie-halions-crs employed by Simeen Green, puussing ove- a-bit ai mrsby
cause ho staad aos the stone -va1i atsd c-owved, inu the ignorant gs-aund, wits a lseavy team, stxsck: fast in a bag, occasinned by a
joy oi bis heart, twva incites bceond thoefs-entier lino tisat long continued rain. The paon oxl'n we-e entireiy unabie ta ex-
bounded thse ceistigueus fàs-ms. Siý c~on said ho was sorry for tnîcate themselves, and Sirneon ventus-ed ta ask assistance fs-on.
the poar bird, and sors-y bocauso bis life and chsiids-n liked bis waspiss rteigisbeur, %iso wne wonking nt a short distance.


